










EURO-CARIBBEAN TRUSTEES LTD. Р о Вох 1574

Fiгst Floori First St. Viпсепt Bank Ltd Buitding, James Street
Kingstown, St. Viпсепt and the Grenad,ines

17th Jапuаrу, 202З

ТО WHOM lT MAY CONCERN

Dеаr Sirs,

RE: V-lnvestmans LLC (2803 LLC 202З)

l, the undersigned Alex James of EURO-CARIBBEAN TRUSTEEý law firm, practicing
Barrister-at-Law in the state of saint vincent and the Grenadines сопfirm that l аm
quatified to give this Legat Opinion оп the laws of Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.
We hаче Ьееп asked Ьу оur Ctient to present you with оur Legal Opinion as stated
hеrеiп.

Оп this basis, we hеrеЬу оffеr the following opinion:

1. The V-lnvestmans LLC ("Соmрапу") is а du[y fогmеd Business Соmрапу that is vatid
under the tocat law of the country of iпсоrроrаtiоп of Saint Viпсепt and the
Grепаdiпеs and it is not uпdеr апу tegal disabitity known to us.

2. The Соmрапу conducts business uпdеr the паmе V-lnvestmans LLC and has
registered such паmе with the аррrоргiаtе rеgulаtоry body паmе[у the Fiпапсiа[
Services Authority ("the Authority") in the jurisdiction of Saint Vincent and the
Grепаdiпеs. Ассоrdiпg to the rесоrds of theAuthority the Соmрапу was iпсоrроrаtеd
as Business Соmрапу in accordance with the Business Companies {Аmепdmепt and
Consolidation)AmendmentAct 2018, оп 4th Jапuаrу 202З and it is registered as
Соmрапу NumЬеr 280З LLC ZaZ}.

З. The Соmрапу is in Good Standing iп Saint Viпсепt апd the Grепаdiпеs as of
January 17,2а23. We сопfiгm that the Соmрапу can оffеr the said Services tegatty
and does поt rеquirе а financial [iсепсе uпdеr the laws of Saint Viпсепt and the
Grenadines to conduct such sеrчiсеs.

4. We furthеr сопfirm that the business activities of the Соmрапу as set out and
stiputated in its Articles of lпсоrроrаtiоп do not infringe оr contradict апу tocal laws
of Saint Vincent апd the Grепаdiпеs; according to the information рrеsепtеd to us.

5. Non-citizen investment frоm all countries is equally wеlсоmе апd unrestricted in
saint vincent and the Grenadines

6. The Соmрапу has а registered office in the State of Saint Vincent and the
Grenadines band its registered agent's address аrе also at the following location: First



Flооь First St Vincent Bank LTD Buitding, James stгееt, Kingstown, St. Vincent апd the
Grепаdiпеs,

7. The Соmрапу сап Ье contacted through its rеgistегеd agent in the State of Saint
vincent and the Grenadines at the аfогеsаid address.

8. The opinions set out above аrе limited to mаttеrs of Saint Vincent and the
Grenadines law as it exists at the date hеrеоf and l express по орiпiоп with respect to
the taws of апу оthеr jurisdiction.

tбurs sincerety

Еurо-СаriЬЬеап Т
Reg,istered Agent of -lnvestmans LLC
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